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(Vmik'rossiMHn Arnold on tin- - New
TnrllT Hill.

Hon. W. I' Aniiilil, (' inrcMiiinn
from ihm iliMrict, look a hand in the
debate on the new emergency larifl"
bill which recently in?tfd llip House
Mr. Arnold wu allowd Inn 15 min-
ute to "jiciik tin tlif (iifsii.io, hut in
that mfc crowded n lienp of pond
Benie into hi remarks, likli we quote
as fol lovtn :

Mr. Speaker, tic, in nppor(in thin
measure, are only perlormini: a patriotic
duly. Tliero ia no "puny whip" a
slated by Mm gentleman from Georgia
Mr. Crisp); thacimk ot tho lash was

always a discordant and repulsive sound
to Republican ears. Tho Hepulilican
party know no master but tlic A incriean
people; ncillier have we any "cuckoos-- '

in our ranks, du another occasion On
tho Kirtv-lir- st Congress) the gentleman
on the other side said we were ruled by
a czar; but soon llicre-iltc- the gentleman
from (icoritia and his associates wove the
wreath that crowned tho alleged czar as
tho peerless prince ol' parliamntarians.
Applause.

A very few days ago tho President
sent us tho message pertaining to the
Venezuelan question, and all Kepuhit-ean- s,

jolred our Democratic friends on
the other side, promptly, without n dis-
senting voice, passed the hill to provide
for the expenses of the commission su --

Rested by too Executive. This measure
grew ont of tlie reassertio.i of the Mon-
roe doctrine. In this the President only
recognized the patriotic spirit of the
American people, whie.'i he has so slowly
learned. Hy passing that measure we
all, Republicans and Democrat, voted to
caila halt on the selfish aggression of
England. Now, Mr. Speaker, the bill
undor consideration demands the sup-
port or all of us strain, because it is an-
other blow at English interests. He con-
sistent, my Democratic friends, and vote
witli us. Laughter.

But the Kcntlenien (ho llf.r si(e
say there is no deficiency and no need of
revenues. I ruler them to ! lie report ol
the Secretary of the Treasury, pane 62,
wherein he states that the expenditures
exceed the receipts from July 1, 18!i:l, to
DeVember 1, 1805. over $l;lO.OnO,OiK.' liow
the gentleman from Oeorgin Mr. Crisp
can arrive at (lie conclusion tmt e is
no deficit it is difficult to understand. and
it can only be explained by believing
that lie calculates from tho Treasury ts

with the same peculiar system of
mathematics which he applies to the sil-
ver question, namely, that one-ha- ir of
one hundred cents is one dollar.

Laughter and applause. For months
and months and many months tho de-
ficit has been millions per month, and
this is known to all people win read.
Your Wilson-Gorma- n bill ol-

- the Kilty-thir- d

Congress is not one or "turitt lor
revenue only," but a tariff for deficit
onlv. So your revenue and financial
measures are absolute failures, and you
are continuing in that pathway, which
has all along bpen strewn with the
wreck of your lailures and with the evi-
dences of your inc. inpetency. All this
now being history, you n the other side
should thank and support us when we
propose te help you in your extremity of
threatened bankruptcy.

When tlie revenues are sutlicierit tho
financial question will settle itself, and
thereforo let us address ourselves to our
plain duty and pass this bill. The gen-
tleman from Tcnnesseo Mr. McMillinj
has said to day in his remarks that this
Is a tarilf measure, and threatens that, it
passed, "there is a power who will stop
it". This threat will not deter us from
our duty to the country; we will pass
this bill, and with it will pass (lie respon-
sibility to the President. But this is not
a tariff bill it is only a revenue meas-
ure; after March 4. 18'.)7, he will know
what a Kepublican tariff bill really is,
and then there will bo no danger of
tlie executive vetoing it. Applause.

Then we will, in truth, provide a ho"e
market ror our products and Tor tho la-

boring man, and though he may lie
to pay lient more for a dinner

bucket, he will have plenty to put in
that bucket. Amid tho swuet harmony
of roaring furnaces, whirling looms,
hammering forges ami buz.iuir sawmills
happiness will then come to the home
of tho laborer, who will lie fully
employed at fair wages, and peace and
plenty and prosperity will be constant
guests at every fire-id- o throughout the
land. Applause. But the deficit, grea'
as it is, would have been much greater
had not the Democratic Administration
used every ingenuity to keep it down.
Think of the many pensions which have
been cut off entirely in grossest injustice;
tlie many pension claims, wherein the
testimony has long sinco been complete,
which are held back and not granted ;

and the many granted ul a much less rate
than the testimony shows them entitled
to. Think of it, my countrymen, that
the brave "soldier boys" or this nation,
who gavo m&fct that life is wortli living
for that this Union might be perscrvod,
are thus deprived or their just dues-m- any

in the clutches of discav ami want
that some excuse may be made f.r tlie

free-trad- Dumocrucy. The soldier's
pension is not a charity or gratuity, but
rises to a higher piano of earned eoinioii-satio- n

and patriotic duty, (iod pity tlie
parly which thus denies, and le t only
denies, but forgets, the "brave hoys in
blue." Applause.

This nieasurs will repair a little of the
great evil that has come, upon us ; it will
aid the labor jug man borne and ho needs
all we can give him. We iniibt not for-
got that a long step is taken toward com-
munism, if not anarchy, when you

a mail of (ho opportunby of earn-
ing bread for his rami y. The sons of
toil of this laud ak not for charity, but
only lur the opportunity of labor at fair
wages, and lliese wo demand they shad
have. Tlie Wilsoii-tioriiia- u Democratic
bill lius signally hilled, and it would de-
grade our labor to that of ICiiropcuu pau-
per labor.

Tho Kepublican party stands commit-
ted to the protection ol Amir can labor,
and will not follow England s free trade
IH.Iicy which i protected at the mouth of
Lu uwuuii. laaoU ItM uvur bwu a

robbers she open foreign market hv
extending her commerce, and holds those
markets by physical force. Mitlit is
right with her, nnd weaker peoples have
oMen been required to yield territory to
her because id her brute force. it is
high time a halt were called. J,et us
have no more legislation l:i her interest,
such n the Wils,in-- I toiiimn bill.

It is pleasant to know that the end ol
Democratic rule is near at hand -- con
slstent in llicir inconsistencies, and most
competent In their incompetency. Hut
incompetency is a failing, not a limit, and
it were, indeed, cowardly to attack the
pre-cn- t administration. Applause.

That knowledge is most valuable which
is distilled over the lire of experience
ami with such knowledge tlie American
people will. In No ember, Itvti, make
provision to hand over to tin' Republican
party the party of principle, prosperity
ami protection lull control of ovoiv de-

partment or this (iovernoienl. Then
will the Wiison-Ooriiia- n bill bn repealed;
that measure which can be fail IV desig-
nated, with authority, as the child re-

sulting from "party perfidy and party
dishonor." Ami no wonder, with Mr li
degraded parentage, (he child is dis-
graced ami disgraceful ! Laughter.

And tho financial iiK tluiiKot tlicl'levc- -
land Administrstion arc ns discioditable
as the revenue law it placed upon (he
statue books. Think ol its selling

of 4 per cent, gold bonds at Jl.o-- I

to a syndicate which made SIO.OO'i.WO
profit in the transaction. Mr. Speaker,
up i.i my Slate, in that Hly of brotherly
love, business integrity (and I may add,
parenthetically), beautiful women Phil-
adelphia Mayor Warwick issue,! and
sold to nis own people $l,'i"i(l,0ii() or bonds
at 3 per cent, interest, at par, and no syn
dicate or other person got one penny in
commission. And the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company negotiated lately a
larue loan at .".J per cent, interest at par.
All thin was accomplished by competent
business management, while this gieat
nation must pay 4 pi r cent., and in addi-
tion give $10,0(KI,(KM) to negotiate ffiii.OOO,-00-

And Willi Uiis lact in his po session
the gentleman from Tennessee Mr.

a Tew moments ago compared tlie
present Secretary of the Treasury to
Alexander Hamilton, tho most versatile
genius our country has ever produced,
shades of Hamilton, what profanation!
"Pigmies are pigmies still on mountain
tops, anil pyramids are pyramids in
vales." Applause.

TF. VCH Kits' INsTITUi:.

The annual Teachers' Institute of Kor-e-

county opened Dec. 'ill, I win, by s'ng-In- g

led liy Pn-f- . I. D. tiresh of 'Milton,
Pa. Scripture reading an I pravr hv
Rev W. W. Dale ol Tionesta. Institute
vas organized by Supt. Kerr appointing
Prof U.S. Miller of Mariervillc', us vice
president and the election of Miss White
hill. Miss Martha Morrow Miss Winnie
White and K. K. NtitzingT as

Rev. J V. McAniiieh of Tionesia then
nave tho teachers of tho county a very
cordial welcome, which was responded
to by Prof. W. J. Klooinlield of Whig
Hill. Inslitut- - was closed for the day
by tlie enrollment of (he teachers.

The evening session was opened by a
song hv Tionesta s well known quartette.
Mary Krcrlrieksoii rendered a recitation
a hich was very highly appreciated, alter
which young ladies of the town led by T.
K. Kitchey gave an Indian club drill.
Thou the aiidl'-iic- had the pleasure ol
listening to 1'rank It. Iliudman's excel-
lent lecture on " Compensation."

TfKsPAY.
Tuesday morning instftiite opened hv

singing "My Soul I1h on Thy (iiiard."
Mr. Salada led in responsive reading and
prayer. Prof Eckles of MeKcan eountv
discussed " The Teacher's Preparation."
making the following points ; Tlie teach-
er should be thoroughly prepared; should
be careful in school dress; should lie
tlioimhtl'ul for the comfort of all ; should
not be changed f, inn one school to an-
other: should use tact with the parents;
diou.d have Christlike love lor the pu-
pils, ami should laugh with but not at
them He illustrates his talk wi'll inter-
esting and instructive anecdotes. Prof,
'resh tin li occupied about twenty inin-ote- s

in instructing the teachers in' music.
Alter a slioi l intermission Prof. Speer,

b appointment, t.xik charge ol tlie insti-
tute, conducting tlie informal, session,
during which a number of interesting
questions were discussed.

Tuesday alteruoon. The session was
opened by singing conducted by Prof,
i.iresh. The next nit the program' was a
talk on Physiology and

"

Hygiene, with
special reference to the elleeis of stimu-'aol- s

and nan-mica- , by Prof. Eckles.
Ha said that the subject is a scientific
question, not a moral question; that the
children should lie taught the effects of
alcohol on the various organs and led to
see for themselves whv the. use of it is
wrong, taunting Mrs". Hunt, ho said :
"Wo must guard against tlie idea that it
(the subject) must be taught to the chil-
dren as a moral questien." Alwavs tell
the truth with regard to the etlects of

and tobacco. Alcohol does not
harden the alhii,u,ni of the brain as it
does the white, of an egg, because tlie
bruin is a living substance and resists it
longer. Tlie ellcct on the brain is some
thing likn the ellecl on the egg. the liead
albumen. Toll ceo does not keep chil-
dren from growing or from learning, al-
though it does keep them from becoming
us huge or liriLlit as they might havo
boon. Tlie gieat danger in the use of
brandy in cooking is not in tlie elici t of
it on the stomal li, but tile odm arising
In in it creates an apetiie for alcoho in
greater quantities. , quoted from

: ' J have been convinced that al-
cohol injures those who make it, those
who scli it and those who driuk it."

After an intermission of liiiei u min-
utes the roll was called, to hich eightc-liv- e

responded. Prof. Eckles talked on
" H.ibii." Siiuionfhis thought were:
No thought passes through our mind;
without physically charging our brains
every act we perform, e cry thought we
think, leaves u mark on our brains. We
havo many heridimry habits, and il wo
want to cornet these habits wo must
have resisteneu enough to cause us to
lind new lines, holding oursi Ives closely
tiheseo new lines, we eai not fail to
leave a track (hat we are liable to keep.
Hoing into the schoolroom and doing
careless work, we lo ui-- e the side of the
track of good habits and then we soon
have u had habit to li.-hi-. v,. want good
habits, so have nib s b a menus,' but
lei din pupils lav ilow., lules f..r them-
selves. The habits oi tiii- nr.- humcd tie-lo-

I lie ago of I cut Mars, and it
is our business to n p . hililien loiui
proper ones. W hat are we to do with
those people whose habits me so fill mcil
that thev cannot break away from them T

Hide these habits that others mav not
follow.' Messrs, speer, Haines and
Hvle each piesented to tho institute
works he represented, and spoke of the
Importance, to a teacher of good educa-
tional leading. Mr. Kitchcv then spoke
of the Monroe iuiciiine, its origin, his-
tory and application to the present diffi-
culties.

WIMl.NKSPAY.
Wednesday morning session was

opened by singing, responssve nailing
led by the c'.uiilv siipci inlc liilcnt and
praver by Rev. Rhodes. Iir. a..I. Davis
of Clarion Stale Normal Scmol, hv tak-
ing up the subject N il in ers." instruct-
ed the teachers in the iliib ient wavs in
which they can combine addition with
the othur iniile rules, abbieviating the
work. He was followed by Plot, la kh s,
who gave a spirited on "dialReading," s liinglorih llm hu t that the
(A'otMIUUuiulauU ll WIMliM IX IaUhJ htUttilt

inther Hi in the thought embodied in the
lesson.

Alter roll cull, i 1 it ti to joined in sing-
ing " Columbia the licm of the Ocean,"
which was eiicceeiled by tho Informal
session, a part ol which was occupied by
Mr. Wm. Stroup in dismissing " Coiilllct-lo-

Views." Tho remainder nT the time
wvis taken up as usual in answering
quest ions.

We Inesd iv afternoon. Institute open-
ed at l::;n w ith llm Superintendent in tho
chair. The first on the program was n
song by the institute. Prof, tiresh then
give a lesson on th riindaincntal princi-
ple of music, in which the ttacherstook
a lively interest. The next on the pro.
grnn w as a talk by Prof Davis on " I'nl-t- y

of Purpose," in which he very ear-
nestly set tin i li the truth that ill 'order
that the teacni't meet with sius ess there
must be oneness of purpose between pu-
pil, teacher, parent and aclmnl officers;
that we should lie a unit in all school
work; we should be one in the highest
put pose; that in our pupils is red. clod
oniselves. and Unit it we would line..
h.'iu think noble thought we must bo
toble. The educational work isnuic.it
'i der. ai d ea. li being n member of this

order, all in il st b,i in harnionv that the
best results may be obtained ; 'where tins
condition does iiot extst. the teacher is at
a great disadvantage, and she must seek

aiion if she would succeed.
A Iter into rmi-sio- ii Hie roll was called bv

Sept. Kerr mid the following committees
appointed: 'om mitt-- e on Resolutions
Mrs. I, t. Took. Miss Maud Morns. Mr.

,A "t'O'V. Miss Virgini" Iteer, Mr.s. T. Carson. Committee on Permanent
Certificates Mjs Ida I'liup, Miss Nancv
Morrow. Mr. h. . Whiimeie. Proi.
tiresh gae a verv interestin.; lesson en
voice culture. Next. Prof. Eckles tookthe floor and in his pleasing manner se-
lected for bis theme Patriotism in tho
Public School. The importance ol teach-ing patriotism to tin. rising generation
cannot lie and the best resultsmay be reached by talking of the In roes
who are gone, because the good thev have
done lives and the bad is forgotten;
wli b all the evil in the living is pictured
and made more prominent, than the good
in lliem by then em mics in the struggle
for political proferment. Above all teach
theni charity tor all. The orators and
heroes are not ,.l dead, and we will haveas g.xid sneeches made on tlie Monroe
Do-Ui- ne bet. .re it is settled as ere ever
made i.y Patrick lenry. Next he too(the subject of spelling, 'lie pronounced
s list of words to the teachers and hv
these showed how a lesson might lie
profitably prepared bv tho pupils hv

g tho words, first, as to capitals or
small letters; second, alphabetically ;
third, with regard to first letteis, then
according to number of syll ibles and ac-
cent. In using n word in sentence, re-
quire such a use of it by the pupil ns
-- how. plainly that lie u'ndcistands themean ng ol t. word. Do not murk a
misspelled wind, but i race the mistake,
when the word may be writteitcoirectiy,
ai d thus the correct form is ni.'.dc pioiii-incu- t

nnd not the incorrect. Prof. Davis
then talked on " Natu re Studies" in the
school. Hi. said: "Natmo should he
studied that its beauties mav lie appre-
ciated. Nature is dependent ; the plant
cannot live without the insect, one plant
is necessary to an other, and plant lite isnecessary to our lite It is interesting toboth teacher and pupil to sludv the re-
lation that exists between these tilings,
and one great object is to lead the child
not only to see the tiling, but the essence
of the tiling.

T1IVK8DAT.
Thursday morning af er the usual derot-iona- l

exercises, Dr Ha is resiinn-- li s In-
structions on "Nature." ln lllnstraHd
with a small twi' the manner in which we
reach out into and draw from our environ
nients, those thiticg which srccniid ct've to

r health ami h ipplnn-- s ; ho we re pro.
teeted ; ihe reaxut for unequal deve ope.
ment or Individuals, quoting, "To him that
has will he given but. from that has no will
lie tsken ev. n what elias ;" cause for mors
rapid developemenl. in some periods than
in otlaos. showing that our Mirroini lings
are largely resp ls f,,r our progress ;
and closing bx talking to llm teachers con.
cernliig Hie unification of the sclnsil work
using the river system ana very apt illustra-
tion ft. r n sotig by tlie institute, prof
W. A beer, Snpt. of Clarion County was
introduced and the teachers In avery pn fibihle talk, during which he mm!a
t any good points aim i g which er tlm
fo A rational being ia the on'ysulj clef education a rational hiiw has
the oner to see relations Ohj ct of a pi nit.
is to reprriliic iiiul ierpeliuite its species.
The chief dtfer. nee bet to. n man nnd Hie
lower order of criMtion in that niau can setup an idea, work to reach it. while ttis
other-caiiiio- t. The law in the r 1 ual
world has no parallel in the physical world
Creative energy is troin within." Many
other eon.1 p lira were made and pointed
witli illustrati ns Aliort t me was occnpi. A
by Pn-- lire-- in musical u struction When
the institute was again called to order after
a brief intennissi .n, Prof. Eeklc again t..ekthe Hour and gav a lake on "Langu lge,"pn Hx ng it by making toaie r marks on' L glititw ami Vciiiilatiim" of io il
room Hm advancMl the idea that criticism
of s ii"d teacher's daily laiiKiiagti
should always bn In or.ler Thai, wh learn
nuiro language by hearing good languags
than by tlia study or text-lsxil- This was
followed by "Informal Session which, as
usual, was inter, sting.

li siiliite was opened ar 1 3 1 by ' singing
Pmf. Ho- -r w is then called upon, and bu

taking tor Ids subject. "I'Iih child
who is to lie ijiiigh'. by you and by inn "
The mages in a child's life are th- -
urn imaginative ami tits refteftivn, In the
earlier eais of s child's bf the sensiiiiua
ued nninaten I hn great confiict iu this

life is with self An ideal must, b i set, up
sotnewliere in a child's life, or that bis ia
I ot wor li dving. Next on the program
was a link by Prof, Davis oc the ".school
Laws of the (iia-- " Ha believes it would
tie a g i d thing if teachers were required tiui.d. rsiai d the sclio 1 law. His lalk was
ou some fifihr new laws which had been
enacted by our last. L ei1 mure He spoke
nrst ol the nigh hi, 1,,, Law for est'h sell ol
district, ami considers ibis a great step In
adv nee. Another hill provided for ths
enumeration of the childien if the state;
and tins biil ieciiulcH be compulsory
law. Hchi-li- . vis that, the scl onls should
t so good ilnit every one may w- - the ad-
vantage ot licii g in ti.e achiKil, and in mak-
ing Il e s'leet and loafing piace. an unpleas-
ant for ih. in thin ih-- y mill prefer the school.
The law com s into etl'ect at. Itie beginning
oi the next scl I year, there is mi iui-
piirlaui cliai gu in ilia law allowing children
of nililicis to attend any of tin, public
schools The district to w inch they 1 ong
can Ira required f py to tue district in
winch th y attend scho I tha cost oftcuo.il.
big in the district to v hi li they belong.
Another law provides for throe public libra,
ies In eachdisir ct Tliey nisy lay a lax ol

one mill r ih pun basing or b mks This
will h in Hi ih- - a, lulls as well as the. child-
ren tu rural disti ictsgood bonks are scarce,
ami where they are wise Ihey will take ad-
vantage of this law and make our c. inin.

one ol tin greatest of the Union
Prof Kcklcs then added some rein.nks on
tlie ri, hool haw ri gaoling tlm uecessiiy of
having a ceitificiie If a ever so

hurt a tune h limit a cercificaie.ih Presi
lb lit. ft, e. bell nil Una li employing her
will have to swear to a hu il lin y g,-- iIih
school appropriation. Another law lii sp. ke
en was on.! regarding il, ears of iIih out- -l

iiildii is which certainly lculd be I ceded
bj'ieveiy t ucher. He gave a plan for the
erection of the i iit l milling and the care of
the same which li would hu well if our

would follow where new
or repairs ure ne. ded luteimlssion whs
loHowi d by by Institute, prof Eckles
theu aiiswenit tome questions referred to
him in the Iutoiuial Eessinn Will Cat
was present ai d entertained tlm nisiilule
so I tint they s'ayec coiiteiitrdly alterthe riot k had tod us "It g four o'chik.
He rclattd seme of hs ow n experience as
a teacher and 4. ishud his talk by reciting
one of his poen-H- .

1 IUIIAY

Pi of. Davis begun the wink Friday morn-I- t
B by Kisp usi' e beading and 'prayer

which whs tillowed by song, 'Xwilke.My
Bind " The Mihj el of Scln ol ijjov. rt.iiieiitwas ably discussed l.y Dr 1 avis Due of
the leuchei'a greatest hel.g u the imtuer- -

DAVID MINTZ,

--MS ALWAYS

1
I AM litH'ND T.i LEAD iu all
is still largo ill nil departments, nnd
spring and suinnicr goods Irom now

IN MOST ANYTHING YOU

J 0- - FOR
AS CASH IS WHAT I NEED to keep things moving. So
lor lliiruains. emtio to ,,s, ',,r Dry Honda, Clothing, Hoots, Shoes
and Rubbers, Cm pets, nil Cloth, Ti inks mid Valises, Cloaks and
Capes, Ithioki is. Wall Paper. Crockery mid Glassware, Furniture
and most anything else at

lied Front Stores, Pa.
IIKillEST MARK I'. I Pltlt'E paid lor Hides. CaK-skin- Wool tiip-.'- i. .

Nineteenth Genii Annual

CLHAIUSCE SALE

Qi f '
I 1 wa

V.v - is- ,

Thirty (!a,yi, .Ban. '2ml to

:5lsl, !StU.

jilttin 1'ilc In !r ill) lohl gpeetlx licit.
S'ictkt'Mjiear.

Twice every year, in January and July,
to keep our w. ikiiieii busy, wo :i.e
forced to in. ike clothes to .M tn- order,
perfect in tit and correct iu style, unsur-
passed in workiiiaiiahip. nt about llio
price of hand me-i!o- us. Generalities,
even though glittering, curry little run.
vlction as computed with specific fuels.
'I'o claim, for example, ( hat we havo no
competition wm thy the name, cari ving
ns we do, thirty thousand dollars w orth
of the finest woolens the world's 'onus
pro luce would be li ne, out weak us coin-wit- h

Men's black an. I blue imp utcd Scotch
cheviots, iiunie p, y our or.h r, price ibl.t 0

What would be tnor natural thiin to
emphasize the la.-- l ih.it : buying in full
pieces, as w do, gic. the advantage
over tailors who buy cuts?

It does.
Rut buyers are mine interested lo

know that we make fashionable fecolch
trousers to order for M t

This till', ws a side li.;!it upon the uni-
que and much envied response to our
advertisements. Wo levers. i Usual
methods: on headlines ami introductions
we lay little stress, relying upon truth-
ful statements and plain fact about
pi ices.

No deterioration in ouahlv. iioCmir
siul'em but the price.

Itla.-- and bluu Scotch cheviots and
thihots. ,. suiis to older, price $1.1.11(1,

former i ice fjl.tiu,

.Scotch lu'iAbii , s, l.ib st gi'c. h
olives and gio ... liaiinockbiirns, I'd

and Gia-o- w I w i c.ls. sac suits to
older 6 111. I'll, firmer pipe Sjd.i.ti,

Hunch surface Scotch iinil English
tweeds ami homc-pu- u dun eilli., liu
dens ami obat s, i icli new coloriuos, sac
suits to orilcr ?s, in, former price on.

Smooth surface Kic.;!js worsteds, cor-
rect shades and pn Taylors, Cbns
and Maitins inal;c,. f.ac suits to order,
price price f :j (in.

For dressy y suits (hiss,
Martins, ICrkins mi l Ta lors, black ami
blue English worieds, cut sluts
to order, price. ? ..'s no, loi nier price iio.OO.

lllaeks, r.ims nnd itrowus. ICngli--

Meltons, Ker.-iey- P. aver, Smooth Cloth
Finish, Well Tiioinnd and made.

Overcoats to Former price. S '(i

to I!ooi;!i Sun ce Chiiichilla,
Frieze. Fur, lb aver overcoat.-- , to orilcr,
fJ-- Former pi ice, s;Ss!.

And sii orb storm Coats made runn
Siotch ami Iri.-l- i 1'iiizc, English Fur
Iie.oer.s, to clou with olivrs and loops.
Price, (2i to fjs.

Former pric s i i lo s 'nl.

Trousers to onlci , ?.1, ji) and 7.

Former jirice, f?S to fiil.

TERM-- - Ol' SALE:
I'tler .Strangers: t'a-- h oM delivery

With good reft thirty to hit days.
Old eu.so one s, this I ri p on i arlli.

,VcCr.v ! tSri.vovf
MODE R A i: HI' V. SI'ultE.

'Jo AND iiU SENECA A 1J ELM SI'S.
OIL l iTV. PA. i

THE LEADER

BARGAINS

DAV1D MIKTZ'S,
Marienville,

OX DECK.t- -

kinds ol Merchandise. Mv stock
ns I want to make room for my
until further notice I will givo

WANT TO BUY IN MY STORE

CASH,

NEW MAP OF FOREST CO.

TloNKsTA, PA.

CIVIL EN ! I N EEI!, DRAEl'SMAN, A
CONVEYANCER. I'.K.si ik InsThii- -
M KS I S.
I louses ami Lots, Farm and Wild

Lands for sale, rent or exchange. Spec-ia- l
lit i n . in given to the proper assess-

ment and payment or Taxes ror
bund Owners. Have accurate

iufoi malum, drafts, nnd latest and best
maps of nearly every tract or land in
Forest Couniv. Will estimate Umber
mid nppra so valuo of any property ror
investors.

In r mlOTfsl nnn...n . .
b,V. V- - ' tiiiilfrfiui eOlim-luu- la all

Ithritnt. .m. I a a, h km,alarrh, 1 tint km kr,AraraUls, llat-ka- ke
jntl ottirr nllmTOt. where twin , i t,a.lr.v II. At Pmir men-it- hy mail uuiwolpt tr nnn, aililma and to Mini
Wt.NKELMANN A UROWIN DRUO CO.,

Halllaiorft. M4 T. a. A.

TIME TAHLE, In
effect Sept. ai, 1N1I5.

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil Ollv
and points west as
follows :

i No. ::l 1 u Halt Ex press 12: 10 noon
No. 'il Way Freight (currying

passengers) 4:5o p. m,
No. .11 Oil City Exi ress 7:55 p. in,

For Hiekory.Tidiouto, Warren, Kinr.ua,
ii.uuioro, i iieau nun me r.ast:
No. l oleiin Express 8:44 a. Ill
No. ;t;i Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. m
No. uu w ay Fremiti (carrying
passengers to Irvinelon) d:.10 a. m

Gi t Timo Tables mid Villi information
from S. ij. CLARK, Auent, Tionesta, Pa.

ii. iu'-i.-i, Hen i supt
.1. A. IT'LLOAS,

lioil'l Pil.seiumi- - .1. Tlclrnl A.r.ii.t
Gelicrill olHee, M. oni ii isbiino tiig,

I 'or. Main and Clinton Sta., Hullalo.N.Y.

i M. AVIiiteiiiiiii,

NEW STORE!
Having ptirch sod tlie sb-r- e formerly

owned by J. F. Ovei lander, next door to
W. N. . ,v P. It. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public witli any-
thing iu tiio line of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO II DBMS,
WHOLESALE AND It AT A I L.

Also the

FAMOUS P!LLS"URY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices us low as the lowest,

iiinl all goods delivered free oT charge.
( i.ll and see me.

C. l. WI ITEM AN,
WEST SIDE,

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

CLARK
h::s jusit opened a new feed

store in tho Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

i: good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY ANO STRAW.

In fad everything in that line, which
tin propped to sdll at the lowest

uiarjin. Customers will receive
lair treatment and prompt attention.
Wlion iu need call.

U. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa,

(VI..
EXCHANGE l ESTAUH ANT,' tin- m'lil.i'll iiinl l 1'iiti'u sliu ill i1.!..

. 'I'll. nuns li. iii, Pioiriolor. Mhh'I
iiinl I.iiiii'iiim ci vi'il tti ,, tinen.. .. ... .

,urSi
. ...i ..i i 1. i.i7" in uio cuy 1IM1K

iii iliu Exclmiij;o Uolauiaiit, uud uot ai
U"iJ iiivitU f

s

It's too Bad.

a

Clothing
and Shoes.

But it c.m't bo helped. Odds
and ends will
must be sold.

Still it's

Good Thing;
For you You're almost sure
to find just what want at
about half price.

You can get it,

In new up-to-dat- e, goods as
cheap as ''Auction Trash," at
the "Broken Line Sale" of

Vliles&Armstrong

Furnishings.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DKAI.l.KS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

HOODS OF MUST CLASS QUALITY IN KVKItV lKPA HTM ENT.

TAKKN IN EXCHANOK FOH UOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS fc GROCERS,

TIONEbTA, : PENN.
IN tUK GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS 4 VEOEl ABT.ES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.
Iu our Drug chao .,,' u1(,rou ,Uy (;ompoU)nt

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUN DEu WITH UTMOST CARE.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, g 150.000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nolaou P. WUceloi', David W. Boaly
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Parmlce, Andrew Uurtzel,
C. Scliiminell'oiig, A. T. Sccfield,
Christian Smilb, II. T. Russell,

H. A. Janiieion.

Personal and Himiutsa accounts solici
ted on mont favorable lerms tsonmntent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
?. --V. 'A ItMLEE, Pre.

II. A. JA3IIKS0X, Vice Pres.
F. E. HERTZ EL, OtuW.r

of the linn of MOKCTC DUO'S

OPTI.OIA1TS,
Siiocialist in Erroraof ltelmi-tlo- i.f H.

Eye. Exaininationa free of charge.

3SS

accumulate and J

you

TIONESTA, PENN.

.

-

' .

.

' Touch

WITH THE DEMANDS OF A PRO- -
CRE3SI VC PEOPLE, THE

WHITE
THOROUQHLY SATISFIES THC MOST

PARTICULAR BUYER.US

Construction,
Woodwork,
Finish and

Execution
fr"0'1 MI0HT GRADE, HENCE

SURE TO PLEASE
I W VOII UliMT A tJ r u . .i

So.?J;sL!;Tnl?MIviLRii?y!tcT-- 'N

T522'Z2-ACT,V-
C

OEALERS IN VACANT

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.;
C.


